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is Via brand of the
Best Purest Flour on
Earth, made by the

NOEL MILLS.
Rituated iramediateyl in
I lie i:reat wt:et growing
district of Tennessee

, Being part owners of tbis celebrat-
ed Watkk IVjweu filler Mill. dai- -'
ly capacity of 24 Iuu-- a S50t Mds.)
we arerepared to furnish (Undine,)

The Best and Purest FUar
at wholesale and retail at alout same
price as the ordinary Hoar is usually
sold. Don't fail to try a barrcll or
sack of Undine. J

BUXTON BAUGHAM,
3TTT..iT-iS-S.

ItlCU SQUARE, N. C--

Augustus H. Stephenson.
VI heceas it bath pleased our kind,

loving Heavenly Father in his abJe

M'tsdooj lo remove from our
midst by death our esteemed
and much beloved brother, Augus-
tus H. Stephenson, aud called
him. as wc believe and trust, to a
home of rest in the bright mansions
above prepared by the dear Savior
he so much loved to honor in his
long Chrislihn life ; therefore,

Resoitxxl UXz That we the Robert's
Chapel Sunday Selwjol, of hich he
was an honored inemler and faithful
leachcr, bow in meek and humble
submission to this dispensation of
Divine wtsdo4ii and goodness, and
say. "Thy will tie don"

2nd: That while we deeply mourn
this loss to us, and 6hall miss htm in
the church, as teacher, friend and
neighbor, still we weep not as if he
had died without (tope. .

3rd: That we extend to his,le-reave- d

family our Christian sympa-
thy in this hour of great trial and
grie'f to them.

4th: That a copy of these resolu--

tions be spread upon the minutes of
the Sunday School, a copy sent to
the family of the deceased and also
a copy be sent to the Biblical Re-

corder and the Patuon and Glean
Kit for publication.

1). K. Stephenson, y
Stakkey Britton, J

MlS3 MOLLIE BOOXE. .CofD,
Mrs. Susie MTErHEXsON, j

J. G. JOVNEH, J

Never a Tear Would FalL ,
r

There" never a rear would fall
Hut some kind heart would catch it;... -

And never a widow lonely,
j But gome one would maVe glad, -

With smiles of joy," if only
The good men all were Masons.

There V never a u'ord pro'anc
liy ht-edle- ss mortals eyukeu,

And uever a cruel blow,
And never a statute broken;

Theresa nwer h man could die
Away from oldtmes, lonely,

And never a hopeless sigh
lie heard on ih, if only

The good men all were aons.
lint every heart would smile,

A id tongue break forth with singing;
And stores of corn and w ine and oil

The generous would be bringing;
Ail men would strive to make

The path of life less lonely,
A green and flowery way, '

As Eden walk," if o-d-
y

The good men all were Maeous.

The Conflict of Forces- -

For tlie' Patron and Gleaner. J

Geologists tell us that the universe
has been in cxiscenoc1 lor about thir-

ty million years and recent investi-

gation ami discovery have lead lo
the hypothesis that .the earth has
been spinning o its axis lor the
last hundred million years, liul it
matters but 1 ii Lie to us just bow long

this mundane sphere has been flying
tu space, since its time of creatiou.
Since .first the morning stars sang
together and greeted the creation of

.i i i i -- ii. i...
1 oLne r worms una iuer umue 'y

their melodious sol3 and ehiinteil
song?, -- the -- Conflret of Forces" has
existed.

While the nebulae hvpotbesis was

tloin its work to further the cause
of creation, U suggests to us thy nee

8Sity of conflicting forces. It is
natural to suppose that ever since
the dawn tift'ieatiou, action and re-j- at

of opposing forces.
Sentient beings striving against

the conflicting forces of the universe
with a desire to become the survivors
of the fittest.

With steam and electricity, n
the new powers born f progress,
forces have entered the world that
will either compel us to a higher
plane or overwhelm us. as nation af
ter nation, civilization afier civil- i-

tation, have been overwhelmed be-

fore. " '.

Between deniocrjitio ideas eod
aristcratic adjustments of society
there is an irrecjncilabte conflict.
In 8lwrt, to
which Herbert. Spencer has defined
evolution, the development of society
rs, in relation to its compoueut in-

dividuals, the passing from an in-

definite, incoherent homogeneity to
a definite, coherent hetergeneity.

The great lovers of morattty are at
work trying ti counteract the oppos-
ing forces of immorality. And thus
an analogy may be drawn between
the life of societ' and the life of the
Solar System upon the nebulae hy-

pothesis. As the heat and light of"

the sun are produced by aggrega-
tions of atoms evolving motion,
which finally ceases when the atoms
at length come lo a state of equilib-
rium ; the aggregation of individuals
in a community evolves a force
which produces the light and uarir.Ui
of civilization.' Invention is knit-li- ng

together nations iuto one com-iu- on

familv and science is unlocking
the silent and cnflicting forces of
Nature and the Universe.

W. II. Albuigut.
j GoMston, N. C.

Ought to be Taught.
A prominent educator of Texas

has recentiv introduced resolutions
the S at Teachers' Associaliim

meeting, advocating a systematic
course of instruction in the public
schools which shall tench not only a
broaJer patriotism, l.ut give the
children correct ideas of lite rights
and duties of citizenship, as well as

of the rights of property. His argu-

ment is that if these notions were
properly instilled inio the minds of
the millions of school children
throughout the country when they
grew up they .would honor and res-

pect the rights of property and ap-

preciate the, duties of citizenship.
These resolution were commended
to the National Teachers Associa-
tion. There is every where a growing
appreciation of the fact thai the du-

ties of the public schools and the
cause of education are not limited
to instruction in reading, writing and
arithmetic. What is learned in child
hood is seldom forgotten in middle
life or old age. Ideas firmly estab-

lished in school never lose their in-

fluence. For some time there has
been a prevalent sentiment that pa-trioti- siu,

reverence for' the flag and
love of country may very properly
be made a part of common school
training. Broadening the field will
he beneficial. The scheme suggest-
ed need not Jnclude an elaborate
course in civil or political law, but
should serve to give the pupils cor- -
rect ideas regarding the relation of )

the citizens to the State and the na
iuon. j

It may well impress all with a
reverent ense of lovalitv to the- i

Government and the need there is
for laws and their enforcement. A

great proportion of the jHimlation j

can liberty farmers r nena ana
Graoge Advocate. j

iviuona, Mr?. Maggie Lhu; Coro, Mrs.

f K. T. lMvw; riora-- j.-a- umi- -
. . c- - t ... i .. i i.. i. ...... i..

STANDIIM jCoilillTTKKJ
KVKCUTIVEJ Iev. Je.--C I'lythe,
i'.iown and J. W. Spivcy.

.I i i r t t

. .ZJ 1nilc in vi a, to. j.. u-- . c.(X UU M

on-- Finance: Rev Wm. Grant, 11.

C. La?siu-- r and J. W. Griffin.
, Meat's quarterly on ihe 4rh Tnendays

in January, April, July and Octobei of
year.

SEVERN HIGH SCHOOL
'

JOB BQTHSE2ES.

Tlx; Fll session of this eelvooi will
V.pt ii Sept. 10 (or 17J nod continue for

ti'l mouth.
Tuition from $1.50 to 62.00 per month.
jjomkI in good families at from $8.00
s;o Of pr monttu
We have again era pbyed Mis? Kliza-- h.

rli Ga-Vin- s, who has had experience
tu teiictoiug primary, hijjh schools and
in filVe. as priuriusd and we feel
e ifi lnt lli:tt will giTe ei.tire satis--f
art inn.

Fr further information apply to
S.K. Kuwards, Chin.,

or W. II. HowRLI. Scy.,
. Board of Trustee?..

"sohwat summit
CON WAV, N. G.

A. J. BRITTOM, PRINCIPAL
The Fall session of this school will

spea on ifonday, 3rd of September, !8iH.

haras for tuition as follows:
primary Departmeut, $1 50 per irio.
Ku-li- sh' " 2.00
AEcieut Languages and

Iiaher Mathematics, 3.00

The musical department will be under
the management of Mrs. Dr. M. II. Fa-tre- ll.

Tuition i Music f 1.50 per month.
BflarA cam be secured in nice private

families at reasonable .rules.
Iiin

AURORA ACADEMY
MALE AND FEMALE.

Charles G, Cook, A. Prin.
WiJI etiterwprtn it, first, term the 4th

Suy of ninth month (September) 1S94.

TUITION, PAYABLE MONTHLY.

Primary Enjili-iA- , - $1.00
1nter4i.'dite"EuffHli. 1.50
Hiiier EngMsh iuHndiiig-- Higher

MathTMMtks a.nd the EnglMi
Clatcs "'2.00

L uis!ias; r Bm-iinw- , 3.00
(Ten cent8 evtra ir wmrth for the

Jhree winter months for fuel.)
lWrd in good families, cn'venient to

the school, at reasonable rate.
In securing" the services of I'rofessor

Cook, n graduate of llaverford Colleg.
l'a.i (which is one of the highest
Friends'' Schools in America), and a
TeaKwT C years o experience, we feel
sssutuxt thit we atxj offeriu to the

uli X our vieiiuty rreoppoi-ttinitj'- .

lr HirtCer information .address,
ErjA S. ELLrT,

-- 22-4t Kich Square, N. a
PEELE'S REMEDIES.

BLOOD PURIFIER, Good for Scrofula
and all skin and blood diseases.

INFALIKLE CUKE, for Cliolera Tn-fatii-

Dial h-- a, Btvel ''wisiiinp--

tion and Sick Stomach. Price 25c.
COUGH SYKUl', fo'- - Bronchitis. Asth-

ma, Consumption. Hoarseness,
Whooping Cough and Kidney Af-
fection. Prite 2.1.

KIDNEY AXD BLADDER REMEDY
AND FEMALE DISEASES, Price
rK .

MAKE HASTE, Good for man and
beast, Rheumatism. Sprains, Ilruis-Spin- al

Affection, in fact, god
f-- r any pain the human being
heir to. it lieats tlw '.world for
lameness and choiic in aniuials.
Price 9r,c.

IMLKS UEUEDY. "

eliof at oice :inl
ctiies vertain if cntinMe its use for
a hort tiuu. Price 2c

If yon w ant socthingto do you jrvt
iZ xj Mhe my UHsUeioes acid you will b

'ghly pleanL Uelow 5'ou will find a
few of ilie many tetiiMOnials I have
received. v

Write all ORiuiunicat ious to
MRS, R. P. PEELE,

ixieh Sqare S.G.

DR. G. M. BE0WK,

WOODLAND, C.
Teeili etnicted vitbout paiu

Ploasod Vith It
T am uing Undine Flour. piic$3.30

er bbln aud like it very much,
LcTHEit J. Davis,

JSOT1CK

In pursuant f a Dt crea of Ihe Supo
riur Cmirt of NoitliMiuptoii cmnry, iii
an act inn theiviu endii, wbeiehi V,
F. Gnibl6 in hi own nhi aud an

of S. C Joyner H plaintiff
Mtid tlxi tiiHlci'ot: l b tmfi-.- s untf
Alexander Ssivge are ilcfnnlants,

a CnjumUMoiifr, and h truCeo
under f he power in th- - muitKHe del

all at public auction for c;ih hi the
Court Houe dor in JackfOii, on Moiu
day ihe Ut day of October tle fol
lowing real -- i nte, to wir: Oiw-loto- r

(raci of Uud in tin; town ol Sabo.irdiu
rtiid county, b.mh-- d o i the North by
i he S.'& It. railioad; South by the lot of
It. S. Joyner; Emm by the Jot of II 1.
JoyneV, nud V st by the lot if W. 0.
Maldrey." 8aid lot i.-- alnnit 20 feel by
70 feet ai d include." the tore buihliu
occupied by. mjd K. :, oyncr ut thA
time of hi death; al.su all tin? light,
title and bifeie-- t of tlwa haid K. Cf J ti-
nner it being two-thirI- s inten-!-- ! mi
divided in a certain tract of land about
one mile iiom nebord in il county,
kiihwu ah the I. Ji. ISdwnrd farm, ad-

joining the Utid.4 of J. T. Miiddrey and
other.'', and particularly hounded in it
deed in t!;e Register ortjee, Ifcmk UJ,
Pae 17, .from 1. R. Edaarli ami wife,
contHiniii by eftimatiou, Kcyeiity-liy- i
(75) ciet mute or le-- p. This Auiut
23. lS'JL WjXXJS Uaglev.

-:- l0-4r. Commissioner,

W. E. ITICHOLS,
Successor lo NicUoUA Britton,

WHOLESALE
Fruit, Produce and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Mko a Specialty ofEg an Poultry.

QUICK ltEXCKNK.

105 High St., - - PorUmouth, Va,
Z9-i- '

Kkference: The I'eople.V Bank. The
M rcliHiit ami Farntt-r'- s Jia-ik- , J. A.
Iluxtou tt 1 oM Jarkt, N. C. ami
Geo. M. llulloiiiau, Woodlauo. N. C ,

NORTHAUFTON AKD BS7iOID EAILE0A9

TI MK TABLE.
In eltT'Ct fiO A. M., April 16. lf04A

Daily evcrpt Sunday,.'''-.--- .

; Train TrahiNOKTIt BOUND. No. 134.; Xo.3

A. M. F. M.
Leave J:ic.kon, X. C, 8:30 2:15

MowU-ld- . " ! 1:35
Arrive Gut berry, 3:15

' Train Tm In
BOUKD. I VO.41.1 Xo.3.

P.M. ! p. if.
Leave OnmWrv,X.C.j 12:15 j 4:30

Uowneld, j 12k j 5:10
Arrive Jack.n, J;15 j 5;30

1 1

V. tell, Getl'l Mgr.
Clm. Erhart Acrg. Hup't,

ae FESCSIC
W1P? R3PE SFLVAG?

3K

s?

RAIU10AD, FARIJ, 6ABDEII,

Ceasterj, Un, Peltry zziM Fc&
mormw of xiuw nr cse. cxmxxcx

THE HcflUUEH WOVEJI HK FKC
Ki,UL,lUlZi2L2U?UiUC2jLpLl

A Sad Case.
"111 tell you how it is," said the

wildeyed patient to the asylum
physician, "I met a young widow

with a grown up slep-daughte- r, and I
married chat widow."

Then my lather met our step-

daughter and married ,her. That
made my wife the mother.! n-l- aw of
her father-indaw- , aud made my step-

daughter my step-mothe- r and my

father became my stepson. See ?

Then my step mother, the step- -

tlaughter f toy wile, bad a Mr.
That boy was, of course, my nrotlK
er, because he was my father's son ;

but he was also the son of my wife's
step-daught- er, and. therefore, her
grandson. - That made mc grand-fath- er

of my step-brothe- r. Tfien my
wife l:ad a son.

"My moth?r-i- n law, the step:sister
of my son, is also his grand -- mother,

because he is her step-son'- s, child.
My father is the brother m law of my

child, because his stepsister is his
wife. I am the brotlier of my own
son, who Is also the child of my Step-grandmo- ther.

I am ray mother's
brotlwr in law, my wife is her own
child's aunt, my son is my father's
nephew, and I'm my own grandfath-
er and I can't Htand it! Truth.

Laugh.
Learn to laugh. A good laugh is

better than medicine. Learn how

to tell a storv. A we d story is
as welcome as a sunbeam in the sick
room. Learn to keep your own trou
ble to voursclf. The world is too

husy to care fr 5'oor ills and sor- -

rows. Learn to stop croaking. Iff
. I

you cannot fcec any good in the s

world, keep the bad to yourself.!

Learn to hide vur pains and aches
jonder a pleasant smile, rso one

- t. I...- - l..lt-i- . lion Ii. .a t ItA 'cares io ucxr wuenivi na.c fcuv ,
?

lB,rtV-- 5' " "'"i' cr--
V.

Tears do well enough in
novels, but they are out of place in

real life. Learn to meet yourfriecns.
with a smile. The gooLhumorcd
man i alwa5rs welcome, but the dys-

peptic or hypochondriac is cot want-- r

ed anywhere aad is a nuisance aa
well. Detroit Free Press. t

' T

For a comfortable all-wo- ol

ouil ui uiouns un !

eJ. A. TUT.OX & (Jo, 1

action ''have , taken place. The sun1
that shines by day and the stars
winch deck the heavens at night
suggest to our minds two opposing
forces, if the centripetal force was
cut asunder and. the centrifugal al-

lowed to take its course of action
we would soon perceive the result of
things witheut opposing torces. The
earth would, probably, be hurled

irem its orbit into the sun or some

other planet. The geologist says
there was a time when fishes were
lords of creation, a time when rep-

tiles rulexl the world, and so on in

the scale of life until wc reach that
period when brute force no longer
rules the world, but the forces of
reason spring up alid put into execu-

tion human skill find genius, thus sup-

planting brute force. This is Urn

great intellectual era of the world's
history. Reason now controls tlie

world, and next in succession is vir-

tue. It was conflicting forces which

broo2ht on the Reformation under
Martin Luther, lii fact, all the great
and heroic battles, which have been

recorded on the pages of history, are
only the results of opposing forces
whice have arisen among the civil-

ized and uncivilized nations of the
world.

We know that there have been
geoloocal conditions under which

human life was impossible on this
earth. Even now as the earth circles

I

on her appointed orbit, the northern
ice cap slowly thickens, and time
grapually approaches, when its gla-

ciers will flow again and astral seas.
elippin northward, bury the seats

of present civilisation under oceanic j

waste. And beyond these periods relies wholly for its educational ad-scie- nce

discerns a dead eartli, an ; vantages upon the public schools and

exhausted suna time when, clash-- the wider the usefulness of these in-- in

together, the Solar System shall stitutions can be made the better,

resake itself into a gaseous form. It is an old saying that the scLool-ri- n

to hxrin immeasurable muta- -! house is the corner-ston- e of Amer- i-

tions. There is a continual warlare
ooinf oa in the animal .and vegetable


